BTP CLOSE PROTECTION OFFICER CERTIFICATION COURSE
Course Description

The ISA Academy’s BTP Close Protection Training Program is designed to ensure that the basic knowledge and skills are developed, that will enable each operative to effectively discharge their complex responsibilities, corresponding to the standards of international Diplomatic Security Services. The "BTP Course" provides an intensive instruction for attendees at the ISA Academy®. We are looking for people with the right attitude.

Our chief instructor, having more than 30 years of personal hands on experience in executive security, is RSDF trained and served as commissioned officer at several elite regiments. After a career in the army, with honorable discharge, (including five tours of duty at the Royal Castle in Sweden, as chief of the quick response unit), he has spent the past years as operational EC at International Security Agency. During this time he also has participated in several CP, Surveillance and Counter Terrorism Programs around the world.

Our training facilities are administrated by the ISA Academy®. The "BTP Course" was originally designed for International Security Agency trainees only, but to the great demand we decided to open the academy to the public.

As you can see from our course description, we offer one of the most comprehensive Close Protection Training Courses open to the public today. Our small class size ensures individual attention from instructors so that you can achieve outstanding training results in a reasonable time frame spent on site.

Your training will be spent practicing and studying a wide variety of tactical, protective and security related topics. The ISA Academy® curriculum also includes intensive training in defensive tactics, practical exercises and the use of firearms. Several tests will be administrated in all areas to monitor the progress of each attendee.

The ISA Academy’s "BTP Course" is recognized as one of the finest and most respected close protection training courses in the world today, and is often attended by police officers, law enforcement, close protection and security personnel from all over the world.

ISA Academy® also offers "Contract Training Programs" (CTP), for government, UN, larger corporate and organizational customers. These tailor-made training courses are uniquely designed for each customer and their specific work environment. "CTP courses" are arranged by appointment only, all year around.

No matter what your reasons may be for attending one of our courses, or what previous experience you may have, you will receive one of the most authentic and up to date Close Protection Training Programs available on the market today.

Regionally Scheduled BTP Course Dates

All BTP Close Protection Training Programs offered worldwide are all-inclusive, fully residential training courses. Annually prescheduled BTP course dates for your region are listed on the application form, found at page 5 in this brochure.
**ACADEMIC RECORDS**

Permanent academic records are maintained by the ISA Academy®. The contents of these records are confidential and will not be divulged except upon the written request of the attendee.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

Attendees are accommodated at the ISA Academy’s training facility during the BTP Close Protection Training Program. Accommodations are included in the course fee.

**AGENDA**

The BTP Close Protection Training Program is divided into two separate sections. The first part of the training includes the theory. The second part of the BTP Course includes the hands on practical training.

The attendees will be requested to complete the theory part, which is 20 days, from their home location. Thereafter all attendees will fulfill their remaining 10 intense days with practical training on location at the ISA Academy®.

**Background**

Both male and female applicants are welcome to join the BTP Close Protection Training Program at the ISA Academy®. Applicants must however be of legal age, in good health and have a sufficient ability to speak, read and communicate in English.

Prior experience in the field of close protection or security is recommended yet not required. Applicants should, however, be aware of the BTP Close Protection Training Program is demanding both mentally and physically.

Applicants with conviction of a criminal offence or the use of illegal drugs will not be accepted to the academy.

**Goals**

The BTP Close Protection Training Program is intended to fully qualify operatives for armed and unarmed close protection assignments in such countries where it is applicable.

Attendees are evaluated from their practical and theoretical skills during the BTP Close Protection Training Program. Attendees will also have to pass a written examination at the final day of the course.

Attendees achieving B/4 level or above, will be able to work at the highest levels of security in the field of close protection.

**Enrolment**

Available BTP training dates for your region are listed on the application form at page 5 of this brochure. The dates listed, refer to the starting date of the practical section of the training in your area. The payment plan for attendance on the BTP Close Protection Training Program is outlined at page 4, under “TUITION”, in this brochure.

Applicants to the BTP Close Protection Training Program should use either the online application form or the application form found at page 5 in this brochure. Completed application forms should be sent to ISA Academy®.
CERTIFICATE

Upon completion and thorough evaluation of academy training, successful attendees will graduate and receive the credentials of an ISA Close Protection Officer, signed and verified by the International Security Agency.

GRADING

A / 5 Excellent  
B / 4 Good  
C / 3 Average  
D / 2 Fair  
E / 1 Passing  
F / - Fail

TUITION

The tuition of the BTP Close Protection Program is accessible on the application form. A deposit of 10% will be requested upon confirmation of the applicant. The remaining amount is due for payment by the attendee no later than at the first day of attendance.

The training manual and additional documentation are sent to the attendee immediately upon receipt of the deposit.

Most of the tuition is spent back on the attendee in form of accommodation, equipment, ammunition, literature, and other operational expenses.

Clients

These distinguished government authorities, UN organizations and commercial companies have contracted ISA Academy® as a professional provider of dedicated training services and know-how to their operational divisions:

- **Australia**  Sydney  NSW Police Service  Protective Group
- **DR Congo**  Kinshasa  UN Mission In Congo (MONUC)  MONUC Management Close Protection Unit  MONUC Special Extraction Teams
- **Indonesia**  Jakarta  Wisar Group  Delta Guards  PT Bumame
- **Italy**  Rome  World Food Programme (UNWFP)
- **Philippines**  Manila  Envisage Security Agency Inc  Government of Masbate
- **Russia**  Moscow  Prima Security
- **Singapore**  Singapore  Singapore Armed Forces - Counter Terrorism Unit  Singapore Ministry of Defence-Security Branch
- **Sweden**  Stockholm  Swedish National Police Academy  Security Driving Sweden AB  Svenska Personskyddsgruppen
- **Turkey**  Ankara  International Security Institute of Studies  Omega Taskforce  Falcon Team Security
- **USA**  New Jersey  US Department of Defense  US Department of Justice - ATF  Camden Co. Sheriff’s Department  Camden Co. Park Police

- **New York**  M&J Investigations
- **Washington DC**  American Detective Agency  American Detective Agency  Lion Investigation Academy  American Detective Systems
ISA ACADEMY®
Close Protection Training Program
Application Form to BTP Courses

Applicants to the BTP Close Protection Program should complete this application form and return it to ISA Academy®. Full joining instructions will be issued upon receipt. Manual and all other training expenses are included in the course fee. The total price of the all-inclusive BTP Close Protection Program is listed, in local currency, at respective course location below.

Fill out the online application form available at: www.isaacademy.com/admission/or
Scan and return this application form by email when completed to: admission@isaacademy.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A) Full Name:</th>
<th>B) NIC. No.: *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C) Address:</th>
<th>D) Date of Birth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E) E-mail:</th>
<th>F) Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G) Phone (Including Int. dial code):</th>
<th>H) Present Employment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I) Reference (Name/Company/Phone):</th>
<th>J) BTP Course Date and Locations: **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTP170519 - 08 May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA - Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 4200 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTP160832 - 08 Aug 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweden - Stockholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 3600 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTP161146 - 14 Nov 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines - Manila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 3800 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATP 2016 / 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open to BTP Graduates only ***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*) NIC is your national ID (for example your SSN, Personal number etc, depending on nationality).
**) You may apply for several course dates/locations, please tick the boxes representing the preferred course dates.
*** ATP applicants; Please tick the ATP box and the appropriate BTP box indicating where you intend to complete your ATP course. ATP is only available to applicants who successfully graduated from a previous BTP course!

K) Date: L) Signature:

| Declaration; I'm of legal age and in good health. I understand that ISA Academy® under no circumstances is liable for accidents or loss of any personal possessions, which happen during attendance of the BTP Close Protection Training Program. By signing this declaration, I also approve to a full security vetting by the ISA Academy®. Please consider up to two weeks for processing of an individual application. Applicants, who do not pass the security clearance, may be rejected without further declaration at any time throughout the process. By submitting your application, you confirm that you have read and accept the conditions of attendance. |

Agency Applicants:
If your participation in the BTP Close Protection Training Program is authorized for payment by your agency, please fill in the invoice address and administrative contact of the accounting department. Otherwise, leave sections M) N) and O) blank!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M) Invoice Address:</th>
<th>N) Administrative Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| O) Phone Number and Extension: | |
|--------------------------------| |
CONSULTANCY
TRAINING SERVICES
EXECUTIVE PROTECTION
OPERATIONAL SUPPORT

Statement

The core focus of our commitment is to implement our extensive experience in public and private security to the needs directed; creating distinctive, clear, realistic and functional solutions for our clients.

We are making every effort possible to provide the highest standard and quality of expertise to those who are serious about obtaining enhanced competence, improved readiness and seeking professional services.

Regards

Leo J Strand
CEO

Registered UN Supplier
UNGM No: 126537
PRI/VMI
RegNo: 0342880
OAMI
RegNo: 002927556

ISA ACADEMY®

ISA Academy Europe
Stockholm +46 8 559 239 70
ISA Academy USA
Washington DC +1 202 470 2505
ISA Academy Singapore
Singapore City +65 6507 4589
ISA Academy Philippines
Manila +63 2 622 5148

Email: infodesk@isaacademy.com
Website: www.isaacademy.com